
-

I2C 4'a Genera' Emigration Office.
c oraer .rtf Maiden Lane, Net, Yorkl

:1; • ;,/,-0,o_.
1,,k1Lety- • - -

C.I.LIMES A. DeVANULTY,
-Agent, Canal Basltt, Pittsburgh, l'a-
; ARILINGEMENTS FOR 1845.

EasoNs about Avndi,oz.f, tr their friends in any
part of tho OLD Coos CR Y. nre respectfully In-fdratid by ithit subscribers that the name tlystem thatcloutictetisol their house, and gave such unboundedttatiiiftletioa the p.1.4t year, %%All be continued throughoutthe SGUNIOII of 1313.

THE NEW LINE OF LIVERPOOL PACKETS
MEMO

Tire QtrEEN OF -nu: \VEST, 1250 on hurdler)
" 110TTINGUER, 1130 "

"

" ' LIVERPOOL, 1150 "
"

•' fIOCH EsT Ea, woo "

" nosci US, Itsa • , • ,
"SI DOONS, 1051 J " "

•' - SIIERIDNN, 1050
" GARRICK, 1050 " ••

Which catraeions and ina!znificent ship, being com-manded by kind and experienced men, and tin el al,Ia the best possible Mamie t fur comfort and conveni-ence,* well known to surpass any other Line ofpaAcets.
In a 1 li:ititi 'to tho above Lino the .4tlhicri-hPrA are agents fur the, SI. George's Line nj Liver-pool Pgrkels, wad TA. Ciiled Line of LiverpoolParka's.
111:tieing a ship from Liverpool ever fiva days: thepossibility of delay is therefore prorludrd. Mt W Tapseutt(Une. of the firm) personally superintends thedeparture of vsssels at Liverpool; suffice it to say.therefore, that the subscribers guarantee to give satis-faction to all parties who inity send for their friendsthroaxgh tlletn. In all cases when those sent for de-cline coming, the full amount of money paid for pas-sage will-be refunded.

RE.Mt 1' FENCES.Those wishing to remit money to any part of GreatBritain or f relund can be supplied with drafts for anyamount, from opt.vards, payab!e at sight in all theprincipal towns, without discount ar any other charge.ArbOlication, if by letter (post paid) will meet immedi
ate attntontion by addressing

CIIAS. A. McANULTY,
Canal Basin. Pitt,liorgh. or

W. & .1. T. TAPSCOTT.
76' South street, New York.Aitrireovio Liverpol:—

William Topicott or j 15 (;•,ree Piazza andG. Hirippard Son. C 9ti Waterloo Road.jan 6

CHULIC! CIIOLIC !! CEIOLIC,!!
DR. THOMPSON'S CARMINATIVE

A CERTAIN cca E. For.
Cholir, Cho!cra Morbut. C'holer, IVaninm. P7senlarg, Summer C,,lapiqints. Die rrhca. andall other, fatal disorders in the bowels OfJanis.

Persons of all ages, an I in an stages of th&twit, cumplaitas, can tiiu it with a certainty of a rc,manenl cure.
Persons travelling. should alomys have a supplythorn, for it eon be relied upon as g.,i% ing inmost immediate relief ft ,tri pain.The proprietor deems it tinnecessnry to say anything' further in respect to the cirtuou of the medi-cine, for every one that ;lie; it ill recommend it.Persons wishing- any further information are respect-fully teferred to thefollowing gentlemen:IValloce Mar:lu, Penn st, near Hand.J Wood Nell,
M Fedier, " corner of nlley.Sold wholesale and retail by \V. J ACKSON. cur.of Liberty arn I Wood st s. hire rts. per bottle.N. By All persons applying for AL7,o:.cy, or all or-

der:4l..rthe above medicine, must be directed, post paid
11.3 above. m2.9

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Antr.Dypeptle, Tonic and Cathartic Pills.
rpHESS PILLS, while (Ley cleanse the stomachthey re ->tore its originnl toye without Creating. de-
bility. y li%,,,vis; produce all the invizorati,g and
strengthening effects of a most approved Tonic; thus
accomplishinga d•s:detutnrn ofCathartic Alterative
and the best ever known Tunic medicine, whose use-
fulneid can be relied upon in all tilos. diseases orizi-nating from the derangement ofthe Alimentary Canal
directly, or Biltary Secretions indirectly; such a.: Sick
Headache, Dyspepsia, Ilern,rhoitis or Piles, ChronicDia' rhuta, Stunt telt. Ilattborn. Vertigo, De-
praved Appetite and Foul Stomach, Surfeit from in-
temperate Eating or Drinking, Sc,

tc:rWarranted Purely Vegetable.
fT PRICE 23 CENTS PER BOX. ,Z.- 1Prepared by the proprietor,

A..1. 'THOMPSON. M. D.An'a sold ixlmleAale, and retail by my Agetit, \V,
JAcitioN at bia Patent \Varclawie, Cotner
of Wood and Liberty sts. , Pittsbut gh.

may 30 if

John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical la:tiument Manufacturer
No 140 NVood strcot, two dour; from Virgin al

ley, Pittsburg, Pa.
N. B.—Always on hand an oxten•ive a:,ort men t •:•1Surgical and Dental in,:runtr,t,,, ltanlittr'::, Tailor's

Hatter's, Hair Dresser's and Patent Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, &-c. je

DIAHLATT 110TITL,
East corner of Ferry and Water strew,

PITTSBURGH.

THE above establishment hits been re-modeled,
re-fitted and re-painted, and is now open for the

reception of the traveling community. Those favnr-
'ter' the Proprietor with a cull, will lied that no painsspare(' to conduce to tboir comfin't and conve-
nience whilst sojourning with him; his table.; wiil he

?read with the choicest viands and his bar furnished
ills the firtert liquors. The Proprietor has nl-o made

,iirattgements by which he can a:commuiialc those
:raveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is located
n Like ul?ovo house- an It;.

GAS FITTINGS.
ADAMS SL McSTEEN,

No. 17, Fifth strert,bet wren Wood and Marl:et,

HAVE this Jay entered into partner.diip fur the
manufacture of all hinds of Gus -fittingA; ulso,

all kinds of Brass and Spelter Castings, and Brass
finings in general.

Lr thus presenting ourselves to the public, we .Lullr-ake it our particular study to give general ~ittisfaci-
;oit to all who may please to favor us witL their pa-
tronag 3. •

ortiora exeouted at the shortest notice, and on
inert reasonable terms. ft b 1 O-1 f

NOTICE

DURING a temporary absetice G out the i ity,%% Lich
Way occupyfive or vi): a auk.", {he Dautirreuu

(lal4try Will be closed.
with mr, w I:1 [lipase leave

!heir communimitiuns ugu4 & Buch-
man who Will fur waz d thc Inv addre,,

up `24-dif A I.: DRAKE. Act.
11ASIIINGTON 11,01EL,

Corner ni St. Clair and Pcnn slrrcls,
JAMES ARMSTRONG, Prop; .

THE proprietor begs btave to ,cturn liismost grate-
ful thanks to his friends and the public lot past

t ocs, and hopes, by attention, to merit a continuation
I their patronage. The house is pleasantly situated

—ear the Exchange; it has accummodations for travel-
e, 4, and a lark room fir public meeting., dinner or

puttie6
REFRESHMENTS

A waysteady,orprepnred on the shortest notice, with
-choicest the market will effort!. Oysters and

;ter Soup, also Fresh Shell Oysters, received eve-
r:dby .Ipiing the section. Thegreatest care has been
t Lea selection of wines end liquors. A verie-
n urnewspapers are rezuletly filed in the establish-
:nem.

V. S. A ILA Luach 6crved up Wit:ly thy at 11, A. M
I. 18.

A Card

sinigrgon REMOVED
lIIT AIVA 1" S

Pater_t Ilot Air Cooking Stoves

RECOMMENDATIONS

THOM.IS VARNER

m.vri ITVICK
DOCTOR IDMUND L•IN 1)1:-,'S

H H NITULLOUGH,
Cor. Fourth & Wuod streets, Pitts'ghtih!7-il& It,

T TAKE this method of intimning my friendsand the1. public geherally. that I um prepared to furnish myCity aid Country Customers with every tiling in the
Grocery, Fruit, arid l'iewhdon Line, that I ut.uallYkept before the lire of the 10th of April last, I have in
store a choice selected stuck of every thing in theabove line of business, which I um prepared to sell On
accommodating terms. I sincerely return thanks to
my friends and the public generally for the very liberal
patronage bestowed on me previous to the fire. arid I
trust they will continue their patronage towards me,
as I am determined to take all pains to accommodateall who may favor me with a call at my old stand,now rebuilt and fitted up new and complete, at No.
60 Water street, between Smithfield and Wood sts.,
Burnt District.

may 26 P. C. MARTIN.

17000 BRICTC—on band and for bale
by JOHN SCOTT &Co.

act 30 No7.Commorcial Row. Lihorty street.

THE largest and best assortment of Fans eNebrought to ibis city are now for sale at
Z. KINZEY'S Fancy Store,

No 3(3, Jacket wee:.

TO '., 121 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH
DEEM

r IHE subscriberhaving entered into the stove busi-
xess in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pub-I that lie intendscarrying it on in its various hranche,+

I at the warehouse Nu. 124 WOOD STREET, aboveFilth street, where ho will be prepared to simplypurchasers with tiny articles in his line. In additiom
to other Stoves which he will have on hand, he hasobtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air C ng Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any other now in use in the UnitedStates; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-
ter adapted to the use ofbaking, roasting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining dm air in
he stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as

Lbw-. I will keep Oil innd IIsufficient number to sup-pl demands if possible; I have five different sizes,and will sell them oa reasonable terms, according tosizes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and about
this can; all pat in Ilse within six months. Being a-
ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania havebeen imposed upon by the introduction anew and high-ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,and tanirg soonfoiled and become useless. I will grant
to persons wishing to procure the I lot Air Stove, theprivilege of using it a sufficient leugth oft ime to proveits superior quality before I ask them to purchase.Persons notifying toe from a listance by letter, canhave stoves put up at any time, ut I have wagons tocarry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-sons tocome and judje for therowlves; also to try themand pre.e that it is to your advantage to have one.All orders will be promptly attended to!, the ...,11,4rri-
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

AhinAian Ifousr,Scpl,l9, 1211.Mr. R. 1),,s AVAN—Sir: I have tit use one ‘.l llath
FIWVIN .r; I lot Air Conking Stove,, c. hich I got from ),, ,tlust Spring. It affords me much plea:ure re("11:11-
11Wrid it for its excellence. S.) far as Inv I, Howled:eextends, I have no hesitation in sayirg it is the best
stove now in use. I need not particulutize its merits,but would advise all disposed to pos.e..s an article ofthe kind, to adopt tilt. best metl.o.l of them-
selves, that is, totry it; and I diml,t not they µill ht.
satisfied. D. R. 311LLER.

11-as,',..ing!,7riTeiriperalice I!,
Putsburgh. Sept. 19, ICI I. 5

Mr. R. Dosivos—Sirt-1 hour h' Ild in use for live
months, one of I lathaway •s ifta At, rookinc Stove*,and I have no hesitation in saVIIM. it N 1110 lint More
now io u•te. The various kind.: of cooking it is calcu-lated to do at the same time, a n d the small nuantitvorfuel required, mule, it an ohtect worthy the 4tten
ton ofall who desire a good stove.

I embrace this opporturiry to tecornmetel the!lot Air Cooking Stover; I fitlye use.l the etie you !tot
❑', for me constantly ull summer, and I must say it is
a grand article. I belie ye it is sarperior t.i any tither
stove ntiv, in use in this rite. 'Fit oven halo, well.and *ll enough to hake four ge hat, es of iirea
at mac time; it nisi) en ks very speedily, und :1 11•4iIIII.24very little coal, (thin', them aottliy the sttentieti lof3iitehn Wirril a .rood starve; to .such I iaeutil •av, 1.1,r them
Litel !trove what tiu•v are

netll-d&wly

PATENT DOUBLE syniNc 'muss.
Par the 111,tioratiun ar.d Cure rnia.

ry is deeply indytotd to the ihtrenoiltin,l pet 01 Dr E,l,n,itid ',Midis. a coo.
ryti of I.4r.r.t,iter. l'eroirrlYarria, fir a vnloably improi.—
inent in the construction of the Titrii for the ti-lima.
;ion of Ilerhia or Itirplure, Wll4 lt . oflur Lein; careiud
ly tisr,terl by a pplicarion to it LJrll!..f of porieritir. Lai
never

Fr,surcei....fhl in crf.icting a permunvnt ewe,
in.provi-d Idris Ira,. Leen stilornt:ell to the moatrrr:ir eat nierrthers of the medical s. fro, al.

t.,ri fair trial arid examination, ld,;\ e cohriored it; pp,rnaincing :1 ;in important clii•covery, ya. itarl:nit, O. pctfe, t riiiji,;mc dt to ;de sett of the coo,
plJint. blot ofb•.:lt-u,4 inrnll”chere the pressihe is 11,11,i1;;r1, without ofachance or of -hiltinLr, by 10;y tre;ion of the
mu-;c!e,Gip ar hodv,—the ;Oiler sprif.:, V,r,,

;;i% by whi h urratrrmcut e%e;‘, frit,

The suficrinq and imminent dang,r to lif• e. gnu:-
Trent Upon that mm.t di.6tres.iaz ot' o•mylaim-,Strati fp2l,ile'd Hernia, nueLl apprchet,tl,l
persons alto wear thi. improsed nu -A, and the. patient
may cherish a confident hope, that in ermerr.iur nee of
the intestine tic orneritUM Lever being permittcd to
prolruhe in the slightest degree, that th, , rh,totled
ring or opening all gradually corrruct, and a pm ma-
nent "Ole he efrected, when the 'fru-, tar he .I:rrrem,..ed with alto ether.

I It.. Tru.4 ma,' he very prtmerbv termr,l, Pt
PIS' COM Pt D SPRING I S the sr, iogs
being 1! in number, the inner and the offier, the latter
lying over the former. The I'rl, r,,,r spirag i. three
time, the length of the interior, upon the end of the
latter the compress or elipt iral pad or block is fasten-
ed, tchich rests upon the afli..cted part. There is a
small adjusting, screw, which passes do ought the oincrspring, immediately user the pad or blork, and isformed to hear open any pelt of the bl,,ck, s„ that die
pressure can be nnrde to art irnmed i Italy (iron rr oser
the rupture with the degree of Imre or weight which
the rase may require. The whole apparatus is so ad-
junted us to fit any peculiarity of form, at the nametime so flexible us to oura...ion neither inconvenience
nor uneasiness to the wearer,whilefullwsing Ids usualavocations.

Citizen's Elotel

The following, di,..ingeuished metnher: ado. Med-ical profesbion have borne ample and unqualified te.+ti•moray to the palliative and curative value and impor-
tance of Dr Landis' dieeovery: Gent ge Ii Ne.6o,D., and John L M D., of Lanca::!et: Geo 11'.C:cHand, M 1)., Professor of Surgery in the Pennsyvania and Jefferson College, and Samuel M'Clelland,M D., Pt ofesAot of Anatomy in the sa mer ollego; Sam-
uel Martin. M ft Profe ,Aor of Anatomy in the Penn.
syl,anlu College, &e.: James M'Clintoek, M D. , Prce
fessur of Surgery in Vermont College, \ ilt-bank, M D.. and W B Grunt, M D., Prole4sur in thePennsylvania College; Henry G Patterson , M

ofe,,sot of Nlateria ftSedica in the. PennAylvunia Med-ical College; to which we add with pleasure the res-pectable named of S Snyder, M D., J K Neff, M, D.,C L Baker, D., and Henry Carpenter, M D., ofLanengter.
11 li AIcCULLOUG I! having purchased the patentright fur tasking and vending the above TRUSS, i 8prepared to furnish them to till who may be afflicted

with that disease. lie is also prepared to fill all or.ders from Physicians and Druggists, and solicits their
putrunag,e. lie will attend to applying the instru-
ment; believing it to be superior to anything of thekind ever invented. Ile has put the price so low thatit is within the reach of all. The testimonials of theeminent Pliy,,iciatis, whose names are above append.ed, ate deemed sufficient recommendations.

SPRINGANDSIMMEROa I:=3 C25

THREE BIG DOORS!
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSIIIIRG.

The proprietor of this highly favored Estah
mem, announces to the public that his stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Is now prepared for the inspection of his friends and
customers, and he can confidently assert thut a inure

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
Of articles of Dress has never been offered in any
part of the Union, than that to which he now in-

vites the attention of the public.
UXS GOODS,

Were all selected by himself with great care in the
EastetnNlarkets, and be is able to assure his ft tends
that all articles sold at his establishment are [nude

from the
VERY BEST m ATER I„

And not from Auction Goods, as is the case at many
slop shops.

Id ispurchases were all made on more advn• tag,e-
oos trims than could he effected by any other house in

the city, and consequently be can
SELL CHEAPER

Than nny ()Chi. competitors. Tilt,' is no idle bonA,
Hilltts be admitted by all who ,A ill call at his store

and ascertain tho
EXTREMELY LOW PRICES

Of uH the article: he ~tier fm.
lli Atork is too exten4ive tube orolnica wed in an

ud‘etti6ctneht, but lie will !nerdy state flat evcry ai
cle of a

FASHION:1111,E DBEs,
Can be had at his store at prices NOT EXCEED-
INO what would be charged at Punic other places fur
!,••

Ili; 'urge asvortment of

11)1114:9S COATS,
made in thr• nu-t mudrrn an.l npprnvol and

thern-hipext.Al,l.
Pants ofevery Dcscription,

SATIN AN I) t tNCY vEsTs.
Ilc has a RA nic and nFA UTIFUL n+.4irtment of

VF,STINGS
To "Lich de attontion of the public 114

In. lieliove, them to In more

BEAUTIFUL AND CHEAPERnun anything of the Linn Lit:it hits !won offered hero-
tofite.

TWEED & OTHER COATS
Fo.r,! srmmEß

In an,' nil le ci,cry

FASHIONABLE SIIIIITs,
LATEST STYLE OF STOCK'S,

Suspenders of every description.
11 1N Dl I:IP '1111:FS.

rd ',err rtilu r articio ner,t,tary I,r a F.15l1I17N.1•
ISLE DIIESS.

h.,: ery ext-t•i'ititt a.ttttt ttf
SUBSTANTI .I.L CLOTHING.

tr. Lid, tt ill LC sold ity.ser 'Ai in it t u hr itorcii.titluny other lila,. in tin. etty—t., which ha ti 0,111 ins ate
the attention of working men aril 4ier-
%Act able tor triter) Wt•A•r.

11.0 in Litt enntitiv Milne of tin,
BEST et-I"FEItS :I\D NVOIZII EN
1 the (..I,llv C:111 pr•.lu, 1111,1 pi„vi,!,•,li.:/ oc whi,ft at,i sal •
lety C.t.N'"\•Ul' DE EqI:AI.I.EI ). plep,r,l

.hake Clothes to Order,
At the Rhotle.,t r.otict . 1111.1 in n

CANNOT BE SURPASSED
D, not Pass the 'Three Ilk- noon-.

It is a„t,,,t.,Ln•,l are

TIZOUDLF: TO Sill) t:• CLOTH:U.IG
tt, 0 1111 1(

I. ,t,,. k. rl,l 1.0,0
;;1 ;t their feet It) deo: i.F 1i141•••1.1.0-10,1,r

.11)11N )11'.1..,):•K101'
. 11111 /.1. 11:0, 100,

Martin Docrflinger,
TIN ANI Ct)P1'1:1( S.\lllll

117F.SI';;CIFI .I.I.I 17.htrirt. the [ed,dc tittl: he 101 l
the altunt.• tit

at Ntt. 13:7 we td tdittet, tlitectk ttiti.e.tto the F11,4
!WI( 11, %% her • {,t• I, pf t•I• Io Wien iit, eith.t , i 1:14 tartll:l•lr., t,,,t al.,

ettraldi.dtmettt tu the L:J ,y• th,
eat

Ile could infurtu builder". and ...het a i hut he IA propared to unit) all n der,. tor in a PLII ,VrIttMJ,InCI find at 41,1(
A!W;IN II 11 11 1131111, a 1ar4.1 31.1 Val

GUI Sheet Iren Warr, W illrh Wit ranted
to Lo made in the flood. 4uledaniiiii roy!o, itnil will be
+old nu Vt.ly 1-1.13601,31/11. t.•nns. A !Maw of caddie pa-

ino.tze is reipeedfully 41il ;cited. ni".23

THE subier iber ling opened the Lit 1100,1 onPenn street, ns a house of 1111101 C eflterttllMllellt,111 that Loge. ',tick house, Forntei ly the Penn House .
n,:ar ihe canal bt ge, where lte i., provided for the ac..corn:nod:o ion of Ow public, and mill be glad at alltinte4 to see• his friend.,

up2l-tlti

A 1.1.EN KRA:IIER Exehanqe itrokrr, nextdoor to the Exchange Rank, between Wood
and Market streets, Pittsburgh. Pa. Gold, Silver,and Solvent Bank note., bought and sold. Sightchecks on the Eastern cities, for sale. ()tufts, uot.•tand bilk, collected

BENJAMIN F. KING

11.7.71:ItEVCE
'Wm. Bell &
J,•lin D. l)a,. is,

Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwidl,
JatneA May,
Alex. lironsori&Co.
JohnII Browti&Co,
Jurnemi NrCandles.
J. IL M'l)orial4l. St. LouiA,l'Vlo.W. H. Pone, I.:sq.,Prog't Moll:Ky.

Philatle'Tnia

3.11111ES COCHRAN,
Corner ofLiberty awl Factory streets, Fifth Ward,

Pittsburgh,

yiNuFAcTurtER of Mig Fire Proof.1 Chests. Iron Doors. Grates and Railings: IronDoors t'or Bank Vaults, Canal and Bail Rad-lrons,together with every description of Smith work.
REFxrt To—Nl Allen, James May, William I folmr,i,Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

& Co., John Ire in &Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beeler.
A BEELEN, Commission Alerehant, corner

ofFront and Perry stret.-ts, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr ,
No 74, Woed street, are Agents for Pitt:burgh; andNlessrs. BRYAN and NHLTENBERGER. St Louis,Mo., to either of whom orders may be addressed.

Pittsburgh, March 8, 1815. d 1 v
---:--

Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and EdgeTools.

JOAN W. BLAIR, having made tin lirraNTPMentwith Thomas M'Corthy, Cutler, he is now pre.pared to Garnish till articles used by Dentists, Sur-geons,Saddlers, Tinners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, at
the shortest notice on the most reasonable terms.- -

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No 120 Wood
street, will have immediate 'mention. ap 124

stemoval by Tire.
IN congequence of the fire, J. & P. Blake have removed their wholesale Dry Goode Store to No 8,St Clair street, where they will be happy to wait uponall who may favor them wiih a call. op 18—di f.

MARSHE'S superior Patent Truss, together with
all other trusses roost approved ofbyl'hysicians

as retainers in reducible Hernia, to be had at Kerr&Mulder's, No 144 Wood st., corner of Wood and Vir-
gin Alley. jan I, 1813.

tt T.lll

I;u! frln

Class,

Now Arrival .1: Quccusware.ry.a. JUST received, an importation of 60 packagesA'''' ofQucensware , direct from Longford, England,
,umprising a completea s.tertmettt of w hite, graidle and

blue tui..ed figure, Dining and Tea sets, together with
a choice assortment of common goods, suitable to the
country trade, to all of which the subscriber respect-
fully invites the attention of his Friends and customers
and the public venerally. at his new blqted taken since
the fire, 11 F Schweppe'i up stairs, 182 Liberty st.
opposite the head of Wood st.

may 29-dt F. {IF:N(2Y 111GBY.

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOIS FUR SALE.

NOW is your time. I will agree to eta up One
Hundred and Sixty Acrrs of splendid Lund in-

to one, two, three, five, ei4lit, tea or more Acres, or
whatever (Tardily will the purchaser, within two
miles of the city of I'itt.hwCh. and adjoining the
Farmerand Nlechanks Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street nil just is the [ear of the third
Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooksthe Monongahela river and has in Southern exposure—-
the Inostsuitabln and desirable for earl•; VegetEthics—-
or AUCh as would wish to supply the city with lon

All such as are desirous of obtaining n small spot of
their own can now be accommodated on favorable
terms. Enquire of the subscriber at bis dwelling on
Liberty fronting Ferry st

NIILTENBEP.GER
P. S. Per.4,,n4 (1....hi:1z a few act-v. 4 of ground nearthe rite and :n.erlooking Ga." Monongahela river where

coal can be had at the Ino,t reduced price for nrina.
fact IJring (Jr wher put poses, ate invited tocall and ex-

tins it,ete inn. G. NI.
Pitt,bur ,7,11..j.5n0 '2 I (1&,,3,11.

William Glenn's Doak Llindery,
CORNER O MAnKLi STREET AND THY DIAMO!iD,

Abot, (he Dry S.'are of L. il'i!rox, Jr.

AT il,is estrOdi.hrrrent every description of Book
Binding will L 4 executed in a Ilt•at and 4,lb,dttfl-

Gal or III11,1".hid ill 1.11)(1k5 that
Etql tiro oral 0140 10 the binding of varribis
wor b s %%11..11 Lave been published in curnbers. Prices
reduerld when a number of volar11.•:4 are sect Editions
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I) \ Vll.l HUNT, 1)rn.t...t..
I talsa titnt.itre in ,tatinz, Inr‘inz. made use ofTio.rt,', 'lra Berry Tooth \\'a-h," that it is othe of ti.c.I,,,l.dentritiers in.rvr. Brin ut tiltquirlf.rtn It Corn-

h;tt., tonttntn.s
ILO ,I1111:1,1 the tartar ftum 1,..•:11,
Ft, t t.:11,i• Ii. Ll, a fra_t tit,ct• In•cultarh. de,iralde.

J. I'. TIISBET-rs. D.
li:' • hlrt, I. 11404 trtl'., CompoundTaa t) 1..1 11 ‘‘. fwv.l ,l it in be an

trt•rn..ly r!,l-ant t•\ :1 n104! ,All-
- 111dIWII,! 0,4•I" Tvclll (i.1111•: prO,ervititt

I::ettll...r, rt.:ll decay,
vt,veilting t Itt• UrCIMILILitI.4I T.111.1r. 111,i purifyingtho Breath. Flao.int: 1.•-tyd 11, virtues. We
talc pltooture in recotrontnnii%; to ht. tothlte, tre:iev-
int; it II) Ito the 1.10-1 art:clo t ttoi

. 01;1: le ?WON 11I'S .I'. 111-41:1i.It. 11. PEEIILES, (' I I As. B. I'LL Y.
(. 1)A1iR.A(;11. 11..11.
J..\! 1100Rif EA /). JAS. S. PT.17 11%11.7', L. :2,..J011,V5.

Pre•pared and 4111111.1 \V I 1,1.1 \NI ilOll N„Apoth-
er:lr% and Chemi,t, No. 51 Market ,t vet. Pitt+bur, h;
and by a ll the princ ipal and at. Tottle',.;
Nlcdical A zenev. r‘e

Scicct School for Boys.
W I LLI \ NIS, will (Ten u S,loct Sclim,l for ,H. ID.i s . in the Se.mityl-roorn dtltn Fif.t rte,-;hvterian (:;lurch, Pat-bnreli. the 7th orlApril ?text. Ltltt.tittco on Sixth street

TERM itntirV per •cle.!tir per ,luarter1,1 11 v%

Hey. D. (.itiou, I) I)., !ivy. D. 11. D. 1).
!ley. A. D. Campbell, D. I) . H m. (11 tilt, Shaky
Joseph P. (1 tzzarn, 111. I)., Clintles

twitch '27-INti.

Hotel and Boarding Rouse
FRANKLIN Ili I'si:.

THE sosbetiher teslo-c:Codyio oitrts his friorab4
rind the public, that h, has opeti,d n Hotel and

Boarding Sis,s; and Cherry.ally, N% liVre trareiler3 and other+ sill hr accemmoda•led, on the most retisiniab:e terms. The house is
spacious, and hue been fitted IT at cw,:iilerable ex-
pense, and every artan,,zernent mode that %sill el:-
vore the comfort nod rend,: i.ati,lacibm to bo,odersand lodzers. A,hare of public:citronage i respect-fully solicited.

ap2'2-tf CHRISTIANSCIP.IERTZ.
VERY LOW FOR CASH.rp HE subscriber "(Fors for sale a
large and splendid a3sort meat ofPIANO FORTES ofditrerent patterm., W"on"ted tobe asuperior wot kmanship, and of the hest materials;the tone put to be exceeded by ally iathecountry.

=EMI

F. BLUM 1::,
Center of Penn and St.Cairstreetl,

nppnidte the T:\virwze
Removal by Fire.n E. SELLERS, has removed his Ding Store to

• the head of Smithfield street, No 125. flayingby the active exertions of many kind frietaksueceed-ed in saving a portion of me stock, and having goods
on the " 112,, from New York, Philadelphia and Balt imore, I shall be prepared in a few days to serve mycity and country friends as usual, and shall be very,thankful in this time of need, foi their custom.up IC

500.000

-

CAPS.
JUST RECEIVED from New York, someNew styles °Meat lemen's and Youth's ClothCaps, for Spt tag and Sommer wear.

an 16 S. MOORE, 93 Wood street.

Nails
200 k KEG S,Juniata Nail=; fur srilz.. byk--7 JAMES MAY

INDEMNITY AGAINSI: LOSS OR DAM-
AGE HY FIRE.

TILE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a STOCK CAPITAL.

The Reliance Mutual Insurance Co.
of Phila.—Charter Perpetual.

DIIIKCTORS :

George W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thomas C. Rockhill, Lewis R. Ashhurst,
Wm. IL Thmnp,mn, Gringo N. Baker,
George M. St fond, John J. Vanderkemp,

George \V. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, on Houses,

Stores and other building., and on Furniture, Goods,
Wares and Merchandize. limited or perpetual, in town
or country, on the most formable term .

The Mutual Pt inciple, combined with Stock Capi-
tal, and the oilier provisions of the Charter of this
Curnpaoy, hod out unusual inducement s, both of profit
and ,o.ifety, to those desiroas ofeffectin_ insurance, to
which Lilo Cutnpuny ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The. Capital Stock of the Cumnany is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to theCompany. in the course of its
business, the stockholders are entitled to receive out
of its income and profits an interest nut exceeding six
per cent. per annum on the Capital Stock actually paid
in—the amount of which interest, it is expected, will
be supplied by Funds invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-
curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually. transferable on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any time into Capital
Stock, will be issued therefor to the Stockholders and
coned members, in proportion to the amountuf Stock

held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
o t e provisions of the Charter.

Thule effecting insurance with this company have,
besides the usual protection against. loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantage of
a &wet participation in the profits of the Company.
without al.,' liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, Pre.iident.
Secretary.

The ;her, who is the duly authorised Agentror the above named Company, iw prepared to make in-
,,uranee. at the (Aire of the Agency, No. 97, West
..ide of Wood :freer, 2,1 door above Diamond alley,
ar.d will give e,l further information desired.

THOS. J. CAMPBELL
Piit,hurdi, May 30. 11345. jes-1.y.)

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE.
TH I-: under.izned, Agent at Pittsbur,gh for the

Spriti; Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-
adelphia, would rPspectfullv give 1iati..7.3 that he con-
tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildinga, merchan-
dise, Sze., and MARINE RISKS on hulk} of cargoes
oiven3el., at the customary rateS.

Application for risks may be made to the undersign-ed at the %%alehouse of Burbririge, Miami & Co. on
Front str,et, or ro Sarn'l. llerron at the office of the
F,rcinall's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth

J.S. W. 1:1:R.111.11DGE, Agent

INSUIZANCE AGAINST FUZE
The Citizen's Mutual Insnrar.ce Company

of Pennsylvania,
No. 152, 1V,2.',11a Street, Philadelphia,

i,suro I oases, store: and other buildings;
Win merchandi3o, furniture and property gen-

ent;!y, in Pitt burgh and the surrounding country,ditriage by fire, fur any period of time.
(.bond perpetual.

No marine. river nor inland transportation riA.; are
taken I.y t6i. C•utrpany. h makes no Jkidend.
annoy, swl..tioNier.4. After pnyinz the necesAary ex-

the whole:tr.-ruing premium and
Mteire-i tiro rippropri.ited exchl-ively to meet los.eA.

tho; en,hled to iai,ure uu termd nut surpa.±,ed by
afiy other Comminv.

JAMES TODD, President.DANIEL B. POULT.\F.T, Sectolmy.
.\ iit Bwdsel, building on .1111

slrt,t. 4; Coe ollice of a,or
S W. BUCIIANAN.

The Columtia Insuranco Company of
Philadelphia,

A o.3lni\k-rioN OF sIoCK Arin MUTUAL SEcUCITY,
Fll.l YU,, Mai He and Inland Transportation

ii.dss, at the usual rates of other Chfices in this
lift; but the., who 1111e sir Ileconlll Stocdml,ler... may
insare Fire I:ish, on the mutual system, which is to

hall the premium in cusp. and in lieu of the oi Lerhr fto ,zivo for five times 11,, itinuoit
1,, I io cash, halde to r,,,eable 0.,f/I111111)1,11 duritiz, the
null) 6if /1)
Sioci, indict., have thus a chance ease oar-half of
iia• oo•inium, and are besides entit:eil to a LII share
ofd (Ala rter per pc:mi I.

The in propurtion In the amount
~C111•111f)1111101.1. If ion Mel 111,Ite am gasen sum, each
ot.e incurs ri risk 0110 per cent.; but 500 men wouldonly incur the risk of tt of one percent.The Company has been in operation since 111 10.Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which "20 per cent.h1,13 been paid in, which amount, with about 20 per
Onnt. more, id safely invested in mortgages and other

Them` is n vonsideinlde nrimunt of bonds on Land:,
to he reNotted lo•in ;..-e.., hrf....e au-1y capitalsub-rrihed run be u.ed. This is the great security,and tin. prrietple of mutual iniurances has given great.

ion.
.Slari,te and Inland Transportation Riska taken

on u,fual teens, as by other afire:, and 10 per cent.
of the premium returned if the risk end ‘‘ithout.lotts.

C N. BUCK, Prtsideni.

Charles .1. Du Pont,Daniel Lan-Inuit, Francis G. Smith,John a. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrantz..
Fot fut ther particulars apply to the sahscrihers, dulyautlioriced agents of the Comapny, nt the agency, iBake cell's Law Buildings, Grunt st met.

THONIAS BANF.WELL,
may WILLIAM B A KEW ELL.

JOSIAH J. FINNEY, JR.
KING & FINNEY,

14wnts at Pill,burgh, for the Delaware Mutual
Safety Insurance Company of Phila

"I—II Rl' RISES upon building: and M,eerchandi• of
evei y tte-qtription and MARINE RISKS upon

[lull, or cargoes oi vessel, taken upon the most favor-
able term:.

P.iT'l.);Tice in Philo [late Duquesne] Ihll , immedi
ately over the Pest Oilice.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends and the community at lar;e
to the Delaware M. S. Insurance Company, as an in-
stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having, a large paid in capital, which by the
operation of its charter is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share of the
pi °fits of the Company, without involving him in anyresponsibility whatever; beyond the premium actuallypaid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutualprinciple divested of every obnoxious feature, and inits most attractive form. my9-tf.

mnv 2-if

John D. Davis,

American Fire Insurance Company
OF PHILADELPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL -CAPITAL PAID IN

Turning and Sawing.

0/Pet 112 Philadelphia, No. 72, I Vabiut st ;

°files of Agency in Pittsburgh, No'_', Ferry al.
Dsv iDsoN, President, FRED. FRALEY. Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Cumpanycontinues
la make Insurance un Buildings, Merchandise,

Furnitute and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Posseess.
ing an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-
termined premiums, it offers one of the best indem-
nities against loss by Fite.

Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood 'a ill be received and risks taken, either
perpetually, oy fur limited period?, on favorable ternic
by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

may n, 1815.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
GENERAL

Produce, Forward Jag & Commission
Merchant,

Also, Agent Ullited States Portable Boat Lino Depot
NO. 272, MARKET ST., PIIILADELPHIA.

Liberal advances made on consignments, when
required.

Refer to--Messrs IVm Wilson Jr. Co.; Evans anJTemple; fleald, Woodu and & Co.; Scull &Thompson,
PhiladelpAia.illium M'Knight & Co.; Charles A. M'Anullyaugt2l-1 y'' Pittarisrilk.

T. B. & W. P. CONOVER,
Wholesale Dealers In Boots, Shoes, Boit.

nets, Palm Leaf Bats and Cape,
NO. 190 MARKET ST. PHILADELPHIA.
THEY beg leave to inform Western Merchants thatthey have a splendid assortment of the aboveGoods, and are still manufacturing largely, which theywill sell at the very lowest prices for Cash, orapprovedcredit. aug 9-tf

ARDWAItE AND CUTLERY.
SMITH, BROTHERS & CO.,

NO. 183 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA,
ARE now receiving in addition to their formerstock a large assortment of FOREIGN ANDDOMESTIC HARDWARE AND CUTLERY, towhich they invite the attention of Western IVlerchants.nag G-ly

MGICENNA'S
NO 64 MARKET STREET,

Between Third and Fourth sts., Simpson's Row, near
the New Post•Office, Pittsburgh.

THE entletsigned announces he has found a mostcommodious Mercantile House, at the above lo—-
cation, where he IA ill be happy to see his friends, antiall those anxious to avail themselves ofevery descrilslion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
I RARDWA.RE, FANCY ARTICLES,and all other varieties of the best conduc-

ted Auction Stores.

/le IJIU ttnet' °peer.N. B. Having passed the fiery ordeal with thobseeds ofneighbors, the obi establishment, revived atthe new location will in future be designated
"THE PHCENIX. AUCTION MART,"By P. Matenue,64 Market St.

PITTSBURGH. PA.
P. MeK.

AUCTIONEER ANDCOMMISSION MERCH'T
Cot ner of Wood and stAirslt., Pittsburgh,

Is ready to receive merchandizeof every descriptioson consig,Rihent, for public or private sale, andfrom long experience in the above business, flatter,liimselfthat he will be able to give entire satisfaction
to all who may favor him with theirpatronage.Regular sales on MONDA TS and THURSDAYS, ofDryGoodsand fancyarticles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufactured articlocnewand second hand furniture,&c., at 2 o'clock, P. NISales every evening,atearlygas light. au,

ALL PAPER AND BOEDERO,
FRUNCII AND AMERICAN.

T7IOMAS P 21. L DIE /I,
No. 47 Market street, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

RESPECT FULLY invites attention to his presentextensive and well assorted stock mclud big allthe various articles in his line of business. Frequentaddit ions will he made to the good*, now on hand, byfregh Importations from Prance, during the activebusiness season; and the American raper and Burdett;in score, having, been manufactured by careful and corn-
; ctent wortitll9.(l, are probably not surpassed in styleor brilliancy and dnrabic'ily of colors.'l'l,e liberal pat ',nage with which the establishmenthas hitherto been favored, is duly acknowlegecl, andits continuance respectfully solicited.rse, har.d.orne assortment of beautifully painteci"Transparent Window Shudes'"just recd, and fur saleat prices suited to the state of times.Hags and Tanners' Scraps bought at the biehealmarket prices. IG-tf

Wall Paper.
Fourth. Street Road, Pittsburgh.

TBRIDLE, manufactures; and keeps constantly fa.sale, WALL PAPER and BORDERING ofevery description. He has now on hand, a large andsplendid assortment of Glazed and Conan Paper.s%bich he offers to sell for cosh or barter, as low, ifnot lower, than they can he bought for of any otherhouse west of the mountains Also, a superior lot ofGlazed Green Paper, colored on one or both sides,expressly for Window Blinds, by the dozen or singlepiece. A liberal discount to those who purchase tosell again. ap 18-3m.
HOLDSEIP at. BROW NE.

HAVING saved a portion of tnerr stock of WallPaper from the fire, have for the present remOvesed to the second Fury overJames Wilson's liar store,corner of Wood st. and Diamond alley. The factory,machinery and materials for making paper, are un-touched, and they still continue to manufacture, sothat they %%ill be able to supply those who may givethem a cull. ap 17-tfEntrance through Mr Wilson's store and fromDiamond alley.

For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!
THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY. ' 1

t THIS pli•asant and certain curatortitL coughs and colds goes ahead of all the
_ preparations now or ever offered •tsthepublic. The use of it is so great that the pi uprie-tur has scme difficulty in keeping a supply for the in 'creasing demand. Medical a geAties, groceries,druggists,coffee-houscs, and even burs on steamboats keep ,t'"a supply on hand. It is culled fur every where, andwill sell in any place. The reason is this: every onewho has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks findthemselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons ata distance,by remitting the money, post paid, to the,subscriber, will be attended to. Fur sale by the stick,.6i cents; 5 sticks fur 25 cis; and at wholesale by WSI:THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a genera;

assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be-found. nov 28

THE subscribers hat commenced tbeTurning -arid Sawing business on a largo scale, with Ettil-1-vantagog superior to any estobliAment west of theMountains, are prepared to execute all orders in theirline with neatness and despatch. And they are deter-11mined to offer to their customers better terms than any •other establishmentin the City. Call 'lnd see.RYAN & GUGERTZ,Fifth street, between Wood and Market, oppositeEXCIIO ITC Bank.
apr..l4-3m.

Improved Shutter Fasteners.THE subscriber has invented and manufactures.a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made ohmalleable iron, and superior to anything of the kindnow in use in this oily, and, he believes in the UnitedStates. To Lobed at any of the Hardware stores intit.,Tthe city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. eorner of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.jan 14-dly.

-

-

I 3nsurance tompanto. Ibritrtisentints.


